
Proceeds as a direct result of revenue generated through 
the clubs are earmarked exclusively for the support of our 
33 varsity sports. The purpose of the clubs is not only for 
the enjoyment of our guests, but also to encourage a greater 
degree of philanthropic interest by alumni and friends 
in contributing to advance our physical mission at large. 
As the NAAA annually addresses the expenses of fielding 
highly competitive Division I intercollegiate athletic teams for 
the Academy, enhanced philathropic generosity becomes 
even more critically important. We are hopeful this special 
environment made available to our Naval Academy family 
and friends will be a catalyst for even greater enthusiasm 
to support the coaches and Midshipmen, and to help us 
successfully advance our mission.

The Naval Academy Athletic Association reserves the right 
to change the amenities provided within The Clubs at 
Akerson Tower and/or the policies regarding access as 
appropriate and necessary.

The new club sections at Navy-Marine Corps Memorial 
Stadium are designed to provide Navy Athletics’ most 
ardent supporters a premium game day experience.  
Eligibility to purchase Club section season tickets will be 
prioritized for Fleet Club or higher level contributors to 
The Fund for Athletic Excellence. These are individuals 
providing $5,000 or more in annual philanthropic 
support to the Academy’s Physical Mission.

The Clubs AT AkersOn TOwer
I Club Seat Season Ticket  ............ $200/game/person*

* Club Seat Season Ticket price is based on number of  
regular season home games played in Annapolis. Club 
Seat Ticket includes complimentary food and beverage 
throughout the game.

Clubs open one hour prior to kick-off  and remain open until 
the end of the game. 

For additional information regarding
supporting navy athletics through
the Fund for Athletic excellence,

please contact steve O’brien
at (410) 293-3767 or steve.obrien@usna.com.

A new facility and very special hospitality 
opportunity for our donors and friends.



Imagine fall afternoons, the scenic views of Annapolis and 
the Chesapeake Bay behind you and Navy fans in a sea of  
Blue & Gold beneath you. You are greeted by close friends 
and longtime Navy fans, all enjoying the benefits of the 
comfortably-furnished hospitality areas, replay TVs and a 
gourmet game day buffet that is provided throughout the 
game. 

These brand new club spaces constructed for the 2015 
season seamlessly combine comfort and dignity with the 
pageantry and thrill of  Navy football. Featuring spectacular 
views of the on-field action and the Bay Bridge, The Clubs 
at Akerson Tower will accommodate up to 300 people 
and offer an environment that is very special to the stadium. 
Enjoy the game from the most all-inclusive hospitality space 
in the stadium!

The Clubs at Akerson Tower include:
 I Limited open-air and assigned outdoor seating 

is supported by spacious interior lounges with 
food and beverage service throughout the game, 
accommodating amenities and suite level restrooms;

 I The club spaces feature high ceilings with skylights and 
ample room to socialize and enjoy game day;

 I Indoor lounges feature climate controlled, comfortable 
furnishings and flat screen televisions;

 I Spectacular scenic views of the stadium, Annapolis and 
the Chesapeake Bay; 

 I Exclusive access for club season ticket holders and a 
limited number of game day guests; 

 I Access to the clubs via a dedicated elevator and 
entrance lobby.

Catering provided by:


